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EVERGREENSONLY A LABORER.

Tnti "Only Amw Becw.-Oa- uy

laborer, proudly I stand.
Waiting to rots foe tb St. Louis demand.
Upward aad oatnl kball my. motto be,
Dacaarinjr taat tua people mint, and ahaS

be frea.
canara.

Haary tb battl ry, forward tba trnD,

tbe skilled men la the ld parties. Let
the Alliance sod every rWorm ppr In

the nation pre. thi poiut, K'i-a- t it
oftea, emphasise it, and secure it if pos-sibl-

We shall fee richer in talent,
much richer, than we were two years
ago. But we shall need all of it hod
then not have enough. So let every re-

former begin now to look up the best
and ablert men for the front, Personal
preference aad friendship ought not to
influence one reformer in the Unifd
States. Our cause is greater thai, any
man's friend. Look out for the cause

Bland up Bryan.
Wrluea for Tbe Vjhhsii' A lu i wa.

Grover Cleveland was elected presi-
dent on a free coinage pla'form lie
fore he entered the White House he 14-ga- n

war on the silver dollar by writing
his celebrated silver letter asking. th
democratic members of tbe House , of
Representatives if they would uct re-
peal the silver law that gave the people
the coinage of two millions per month.
The Houe was democratic. Most of
the democratic members were elected
on greenback state platforms. In short
the party bad for ten vears prior to
that time pretended to be tbo currency
reform party, claiming that no other
reform party was needed, that when
the democratic party got into power it
would give tbe people free coinage, an
increased circulation of legal tender
greenbacks, and repeal the national
oank act.

Tbe democratic members thus elected
w fcre not ready at tbat time to so back
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Trees. trees.
L. A BELTZER, Manager

OSCEOLA STAR fjURSERY,
Osceola, Nebraska.

A general line of fruit and ornamen-
tal stock. Send for our contract card.
Fair pries and honorable dealing. (32ti

PLANTS AND fREES,
A full aafortotent of

FORSET AND FRUIT TREES,
PIsbm, vlnea, etc., ef hardlcet sorts for Ne-
braska. Special prices to Alliance ftoctetie.
Send .for pnee list to Noktb Bkmd Nurseries.
Northland, Dodre Co., Nebraska. BalabUabed
1X73. J. W. Stevenson. Proar.

Alliance Seed lose
Cur 8rsa! EOi CcliscUca Genistas '

23 Packets of

CHOICE VEGETABLE SEED.

Bsats, Kclipse it Edwards Blood turnip.
arrot. Short forcing and Long Orange.

Cbbge. Winningstadt Karly larg Yoi k
Cucumber Long Green and Giant Fera.
Lettuce, Hanson and Silver Ball.
Radish, Chartiers and Lang Scarlet.
Onion lied West'tield & Danvers globe.
Tomato, Acme and Mayflower.
Musk Melon, Princess and Emerald Gem.
For want of lpee wa onlrnn part, f the

packets In aur & col eclloo. 38 lull lxe4
rackets for only 5fte. We' make this liberal
offer to Induce every one to try . seeds, for
If you etico irrow our sees you will continueIn dn n fjAtiin.ttih l..n...j...j.oelve i:r free, tlx olf rtions for nly t&SO

",JJ hub. uitv ub ainui auqweWill larDliBe vnur frlenria Vrv 111 TVn- -

end stamps. (88) Address,alliakcb beedCO., Gove CJty.Oove Co. .Kan.

Trees, Plants. Cedars!!
Trre stock of Forest Tree Revodllnn Fruittrees and Plants at ALLIANCE PRICES. Have

money and write for my iree prior nst, tisti
Address, Geo. C. Hanfohd.

Jackson Co. Makanda. 111.

, You who are in need of

FRUIT TREES. ;

Forest Trees lor timber Claims

ORNAMENTAL TREES,
Shrubs, Grape vines or small fruit will
save 60 pet cent by buying of the Jan-se- n

nursery. , . ,
nursery grown ash, one year old, 50c

to 75c Der 1000. Evervthinir aIm
cheap in proportion.

A nice, book telling how to plant givenwith fiverv order Wi-it- a fnr nriu Met.
satisfaction guaranteed.

REXRENCE.

Jansen Bank, Jansen, Neb. .

Hartnno Bank, lairbury, Neb.
Address Jansen Nursery,30 8m ft. B ftAII.REAtTTT Prnn

Mention this paper. Jansen, Neb. '

FOREST TREE

10,000,000 SEEDLINGS.

Forest Tree SeedMngs. all va

rieties; nursery grown.

A Full LIric Nursery Stock.

No Agents; iirect witn cag"
tomen. State what you wish and
send for prices. M-2-

FOREST PARK PLACE MIRSERISf.

Brownsville, Nebraska.

ROBT. W. FURNAS, Manager

GERMAN

NURSERIES.
ifrow and have for sale a large stock of

Fruit and Ornamental Trees,
Grape Vines, Small Fruits, Flowring

Shrubs and Forest Tree Seedlings
for Timber Claims.

I do not belong to iny syndicate or combi-
nation, and my prices are Tery'lbw. Being- - a
member of the Alliance at this plaea I would
refer any one to the secretary of eur lodge
here Price lists free. Write me In English
or German ard address, 81-t-n

CAKL BONDERKG8ER.
Jefferson Co. Bower. Nebraska.

EGGS FOR SALE.
Ordors for eggs now booked for hatchiag

from the famous

Barred Plymouth Rock
AND

S. C. White Leghorns
tl.60 per 13, fS.80 per 28. Stock for sale

after October 1. 1683. 83tf
E. S. Jennings, Box 1008, Lincoln, Neb.

EGGS FOR HATCHING
raoH

S. C. White Leghorns and Barred Plym-
outh Rocks.

Took Brst premium at last State Fair on
above varieties of fowls. Enrs (2.06 per IS
from prlxe winners only. BHITB BROS..

Sit) Lincoln, Keb.

THE PERKINS WIND MILL

NO D8UBT

Ml fJCk 04fcM

RafaiMBE 1 1 FACT

THE PERKINS
la the Mffhteat Rnnalna

Wind Mill now Made.

BUY IT! TRY IT I

' AftAP.il linSHS A siiaaaas al.
"",,,Bt "d nu iieiy maae a

bomplete change In our mill, all parts being
self lubricant bashing placed In all boxes tosave the purchaser from climbing high tow-er- sto ol lit, The tame principal of self gov- -
triiiuif roiainea. jsvery part of the H lilt ful-- y

WARRANTED, and wLi ruiT without mak-intr- a

noise.
The reputation gained by the Perkins Mil

in the past has induced some unscrupulouspersons to Imitate tbf mi 11 and even to takeour hamb and apply it to aa inferior mill. Benot deceived, none genuine unless stampedaabslow. We manufacture both pumping
era. Wind Mm ."upiieS." Good AgeHtswant

PEKKINS, wAd MCI. AX CoT,
Mishawaka, lad.Mention Farmers' Alliamo.

IN THE SECfJ LIHC.
I'. EAjliELlts Oi CO., Lawrcaee, Kaa.

and Grae Seeds, I'lLLETJK, GAHDEN TOOLS.
ALLEN SEED CO..

Kansas cm, ho.
Catalogne -FREK. ELlft GRASS

I I KANSAS SEED HOUSE. Lawranet, Ksn.

( Quack Dot-tors- .

The X Y. World lately pWlbb4
prescriptions from sever al noted worms
for the c:re , of the pjverty eiekoetw
which afflicts our nation.

It is very evident however that the
social physicians

who wrote out their prescriptions con-

fidently, bad podiplomafroaiany school
of reformers.

Some cf !ben inled oasa as reform
ers inasmuch ai they wish to abolish
the vice of druukennens but, like other
quacks with only one remedy they insist
on applying it to every disease regard
less of its cauea. , , - -

Not long ago a well known Dr of
our state treated a man for faver wbu
bad got his arm broken in a
drunken spree- - The man had a high
lever without doubt, but aconite, tnu
usual fever remedy, ' failed 'to allay it
until another physician was calietl who
looked for the eause. found ilie arm bro
en and set it.

So wita ear social disease of poverty,
caused by the broken laws of God. Those
laws must be restored to their ol 1

time force and usefulness before the pa-
tient will be well, and any re Bed y pre-
scribed without considering the cause
of disease is worthy only of a e.onneited
quack.

mow kit us see some of the remedies
prescribed.

Mrs. Maud Ballington Booth pre
scribes urgent rcaulatlon to prevent
overcrowding in tenement!, improvemenu in sanitary conditions, closing of
saloons, .etc., much ai the above men
tioned doctor prescribed aconite and
cooling lotions to the patient, but not a
word of inquiry as to the causo of the
fever. '

Mrs. Belva A Lockwood says, first
"Be content with your lot. Wealth and
poverty are relativo terms. The poor
farmer or miner who has enough to eat
and wear, a wile, children and the com-
forts and love of a home is rich" and
then prescribes lightening the burdeu
of taxation on the poor, government
assistance in case of disaster, increase
of the circulating medium, compuUorv
education, compulsory labor, wuh hy- -

gieua ami riuicu training, lonerpa-lientsh- e

would say. the first and greatest
thing is to be content. Fever aud chills
are only relative terms. Your body is
not in a furnace ana will not be con
suuied to ashes; be content, a fire is noth
ing it you only think so. lighten the bed
Clothes a little, have some one wait on
you a little now you are bedfast, and
men stuuy autgeniiy now to prevent
your heart from beating so fast in the
future.

Is" poverty caused by discontent, if not
how can contentment abolish it? Why
(even if it were the cause) should a poor
man oe content to bo poor, knowing
that his toil is creating wealth? Whv
should ho not desire to Own tho wealth?
Is it a crime to desire the refinements
and the mxuries of advanced civiliza
tion? Must we be content simplv to
eat and to sleep that we may be able to
toil? Should we raise children with no
higher ambition than to become beasts
of burden? : ..
i Must no yearning for books, music.
poetiy, or art of any kind find a place
in the worker's brains? Should he be con
tent simply to exist and by bard labor
make the luxuries of life possible for a
favored idle few? Content is tbe moth
er of no good deed, thought, or action.

r.very retorm tnat ever has luted hu
manity to higher place was born of
discontent.

Mrs Henry Ward Beecher prescribes
practical economy. But we cannot be
surprised at her, she is only following in
the footsteps of her husband who advo
cated that bread and water three timoi
a day ws suflic'ient fpr any laboring
man. tie carea not m ms jaqor pro-
duced fruits, meats and all' the luxuries
of a banouet. he should be content to be
robbed of all hut the bread and water.
and the lot in life to which he was called
But he never told the rich to be content
as long as the working class could mo?
dues luxuries, nor economical, for you
see they ought (o consume all the luxu-
ries possible and keep the workers busy,
lor satan nnds some mischief still for
idle hands todoyon know. Bah! Idleness
and extravagance are seldom found in
connection with poverty, and nearly al
ways are round with wealth. That
would be a better prescription to abolish
wealth than poverty. '

wraee ureenwooaieem, tnat only tne
Divine originators of the Universe can
abolish human want and miscrv. She
would say to her pationt,"Only bo who
made you can make your bio d to How
quickly or slowly," and loaves him to got
wen or aie as no could, forgetting that
human hands and hearts have to do tho
work of the world, aud even if it were
impossible for then! to abolish poverty
one need not go on countenancing laws
and conditions to Create more.

Miss Willard would Introduce eco-
nomic reform-- . 1. Tariff for revenue
only, with incidental protection (what-eve- r

that may be). 3. The introduction
of bi metalism. . 8. The nationalization
of all moans of communication and
transit 4. The introduction of physi-
cal and industrial training. 5. The for-
mation of national and international
boards of arbitration, the enfranchise-mea- t

of womon, equal pay for equal
work, an equal standard of morality for
coin sext-s- ; ana too prohibition of tuo
liquor traflie and; opium trade. Now
tnose are gooa prescriptions ns far as
thny go aud I would reallv think she
knew what ailod her patient had she
not started out with the assertion that
"No person of good health and habits
need drags himself along under ' tho
yoke of poverty iu this republic. This
is an unpardonable insult to the millions
oi hard-workin- g men and women of our
country who are. almost 1 a tnau under
the ycko of poverty;' in fact you vory
seldom see a hard-workin- wealth-pro-duciu-

man or woman who is not poor,
comparatively speaking. The most of
thorn having good health, they must
then have bad habits. That is where
tho d prohibitionist cooaos
in. They refuse to believe thero is any
poverty their cure-al- l of prohibition wlil
not cure. They are oblivious of the
fact that the most ot the liquor con-
sumed is drank by men who pay for it
with the sweat of other men's brows.

What causes poverty? Robbery of
man by his fellow man. Unjust laws
compelling one man to give another a
portion of tho products of iiis toil for an
opportunity to labor. Abolish tho-- c

laws and let the broken law of God be
restored, which "says "Tho land shall
not be sold forever;" it was not created
for a few only.

Occupancy and nse is the only God- -

Slven title. "Leave off this usury."
should be a servant, not a master

of man. Then "let him that stole steal no
more, but rather let him labor." "He
that will not labor let hfm not eat," and
the patient will bo in a fair way to
health.

Carlyle nndorstood the cause of pov-
erty for ho says, ""Before these five and
twenty laboring millions, for instance,
could get that haggardness of face,
in a nation calling itself Christian, and
calling man the brother of man, what
unspeakable, nign in unite aisnonesiy in
all manner of rulers and ' appointed
watchers, spiritual and temporal, must
there not, thronga long agos, have gone
oa aocutumuiaung; ''

Mrs. J T. Kkllie.

EDUCATION

feap.a In (itaertl ami la Great rear
- mi laf4llK.

The old adage, "to make haste
slowly, can be applied to tbe antici-

pated result of economic teachings
with more propriety, perhaps, than to
any other one subject. Because the
human race, to a large degree, par-
take of the same pronenuss as the
balance of tbe iinimal kingdom to
follow in a similar course as did their
immediate ancestors.

Considering the mental powers of
man and intelligent calculation
granted to the human family over that
of the brute creation, the obstinate
refusal oa their part to accept innova-
tions and hasten to change methods,
and thereby better conditions, seems
to justify the belief that after all the
animal controls the intellectual. Tho
seeming satisfaction with present
conditions, and tbe obstinacy with
which beneficial changes are contested,'
point out clearly tho fact tbat each
and every step taken outside the regu-
lar bei.len puth must be the result of
laborious education. It is also true
that impatience and its usual sequence,
an attempt to accelerate tbe speed at
which this education is being received.,
and thereby hasten tbe day of ultimate
results, are in nearly,, if not quite
every instance the premonitions cf
complete failure. It U evident alike
from past experience as from present
conditions that tbo people, as a tula,
have elected and still continue to pre-
fer 'to bear these ills we
have than fly to others that we
know not of." It is to this fear
or Innovations tbat all tho opponents
of reform appeal in their effort to
keep tho people within old party lines,
and it is because of this fear, to a
large extent that the people cling to
old methods and measures. Without
precedents to bring forward to estab-
lish the fact (and there are none with-firs- t

changes). tho only recourse is
through reason aud intelligent judg-
ment. Tbe mere matter of assertion
unsupported by example or intellectual
analysis should never be expected to
bring about a change from

theories or systems. The
natural animal fear which either halts
or flees from anything' that is out of
the regular usual surroundings is just
as strong in tho human as in the ani
mal, ' and Btnnds as a bar, until re-

moved, to all further progress. As
sociation will, to some extent, remove
this ototruct'on. but in the case of
man it was doubtless tbe intent of the
Creator to have this work accomplish-
ed through the mental faculties.

Hence it happens that all methods
which smack of coercion, reasons the
National Economist; beget at onco an
antagonism born of unimal Instincts,
which Interferes with, if it does not
entirely prevent, the action of reason
and argument On the mind. In such
Cases a double work is made neces-
sary,' which prolongs . the effort and
brings discouragement and often
failure. , .

There are also other and important
obstructions which to a more or less
degree conspire to make education upon
eoonomio subjects slow and tedious,
Panisanlsm, as a rule, stands at the
hend. and with a majority of people is
so intensified as to preclude even an
examination of any proposition that is
not strictly within party lines.
Again, the young man will usually
take the word of his father upon these
matters in preference to the most con
clusive arguments and authentic
propositions presented by tho re-
former. It is also a lamentable fact
that tho father in too many coses ob-

tains his economic code from the
politician. Such conditions form a
net-wor- k of obstructions which' are
difficult to remove even with tho most
cai-- and earnest effort., But amid
this tangled mass of ignoraneo, super-
stition, and party slavery, there lies
a spark which, at some word or idea
advanoed by the- - educator, may be
kindled into n flamo that in good time

perhaps when discouragement is the
mo9topprcsslve"aftd an abandonment
of the task is contemplated will
burst forth in a blaze that will light
up tho dark gloom and consumo in its
fierce heat the strong walls of opposi-
tion and molt down the barriers of
partisan ism and bigotry. It is never
safe to judge only by appearance, as
it is too often deceiving. Sood does
not always fall upon stony ground,
but ninny times unexpectedly Grids
fertile Soif nnd ' thrives whoro and
when least expected. ' The fruits of
education nre not. always app irent,
neither is wise, conservative efforts
in that direction very ofton barren of
good results. It is safe to be earnest,
conscientious,' and diligent in all
matters of education, and as a rule,
such labor will not be In vain.

Land Ownership.
The following is only a partial list

of lords, dukes and earls who own real
estate in America, together with the
number of acres owned by each, and
the list is said to be increasing as fast
as quiet purchases can be made or
mortgages foreclosed; ' '

Nuuie. - .. , Jum-08- .

Marquis of Avl.'b'oury. sa,3i
Duke of Bedford 51,08'.
Same (other lands).. 87.5 '8
Karl of Brownlow..., 87,799
Earl of Carlisle....... 73 5:0
Earl of Cawder.l '
Duke of Cleveland 106.ti.i9
Earl of Derby... 5ti,,V.W

Duke of Devonshire ....f 14'v.ll
Lord of Londoi born. 5J, 55
Dnke of Northumbrians l'.U,4 0
Duksof Portlunl.. 5 ;'!)Earl of Pow'.s. 4ti,0U
Duke cf Rutland........... lO.O.K)
Ladv WilloiiRhhv i,W3
Sir V V. Winn.. 1 91.6 J

Earl of Yarbrougn 54 57

Now, brother farmers, what does
tbat mean? Ask history. Ask Ire-
land. ,Ask Egypt Ask Burmah.
Ask the , astonished ghosts of the
Amor lean colonists of more than a
hundred years ago. and of the revolu-
tionary fathers. Farmer's Light .

A Meady Job.
We have the honor to inform

Messrs. Benjamin Harrison, Blaine,
McKlnley. Carlisle, Cleveland. Mills,
Hill Flower. Jay Gould. Carnegie,
Depew, Brico, the Keystone and
Maverick bank-wrecker- s, the linker-to- n

thugs, and other distinguished
members of the Plutocracy, that The
People's Party of America has gone
definitely into the business of clean-
ing up, this ;, monopoly-befoule- d and
corporation-defile- d nation, and does
not propose to quit work until the job
is done to the people's taste. Farmers'
Voice. .

tCUUrns. CVERVTHINQ
Catalogue Mailed fflUit

ri nvcD Garden, Tree, FieldWbVII.n SEED QRAIXS-0NIO- N

TiTUMBULL, STREAN A

TICllTIlY.',tScnd for Onr liluatrata d

m taa IWwtiu, uacswara uay
fall;

rs!r p"pl mmv demand oa ma.
Though bat aa hntuUe oaa I may be,
Httreiy tba people may depend ca ma,
Though bat aa bumble oo I may be.

Oaly a farmer, aewln; Ut seed,
Oaardinc my borne against Shy lock'i

greed;
8ayiog to (he working
Gome, let u make old Kb fly. Cbo.

Only a mechanic hammer u my band.
Living in the city without a foot of land;
It in the battle, to the people I am true,
We will gain the victory in eighteen

ninety-two- . Cbo.

Only a mother, bnmUy I stand,
I cannot vote the Nt. Louis demand :

Bat at the wash tab the people plan me,
Thus I'm a Slav. Ob, brother, make me

, free. ICho.
a W. Cooma in the Toiler, Tenn.

lis Sigh-Pric- ed Dsllar.

Epitob Farmers' Alliance : The
money power and the subsidized pres
te trying to make the people believe
bat times never were better in this

country, and ss proof they cite yon to
the fact that "the dollar will buy more
now than it ever would before." That
is ast what is the matter with the conn-tr-

The dollar buys too much.
It buys too much of the farmers' corn,
wheat, and oats. It buys too many
pound of his bom and cattle. It buys
oo many pounds of the dairy maid's

butter and cheese. It buys too many
yards of the merchant's calico, too many
pounds of his sugar and otbor classes of
his goods, and this Is the secret of so
manv commercial failures. It buys too
atauy hours of the laboring rain and
mechanics time. lu fact it buys too
much of everything that is to sell on
the market, and at the taute time buys
no moreax receipts, interest coupons,
and debts than it did when it bought
less of labor and its products.

.If all thi debts of the nation, the In-

terest, taxes, and salaried officers bad
been reduced in just proportion to labor
and its products then ail would have
been well. But that was not the case.
The producing class In this country
should not be so much interested in the
price of the dollar as they are in tho
price of what they are producing.
There' Is ' one class of men who own
nothing but debts and dollars and they
have been scheming, shrewd and dis-
honest euough to io Into the halls of
oar congress and with the use of their
money oribed our' representatives to

, pass suon taws as aemoneusing stiver,
resuming specie payments, refunding
the pnbllp debt and in other ways con-

tracting the 'currency, all of which was
'done-- in order to make the dollar buy
"more now than ever bciore.

Every article on the market to the
proauot oi some man's or woman's labor
Ann if It talma a Inrnm a mAiint f It In
get a dollar, that la the proof that they
are working too cheap, and thut the
high priced dollar benefits nobody
nut the man who holds dobts and dol-
lars.

The nation, the state, the county and
the individuals are in debt, and got In
when the products of the country
would bring twice as many dollars as it
would now. Or, In other words when
dollars were cheap and easy to get.
Then debts which now amount to
thirty billion of dollars, and the Interest
on them, must ba paid with dollars d

with labor or its product, and
those who owe the debts, and they are
nine out of ten of tho people should
legislate so as to increase the purchas- -

ing power of what they have to sell
rather than the purchasing power of the
dollar. This can be done by reversing
the. process that gave the dollar its
present purchasing power. Namely, by
Increasing, the amount of money in cir-
culation to what It was before the dead-

lywork of contraction began in I860.
The Independent Party .proposes to do

this very thing if the people will help
them into power by voting the ticket.

.Seward, Neb. J. B. Romihb
For Tbs Fakmihs' Almakci. ' r, '

"

, ris it a Crisis. '

Many foolish things are said about a

of importance, is not a .crisis. We
would not use the word in this careless
manner. Any student of history can
look back , and. tell with a good degree
of correctness when a crisis came to
this or that country. It is easy to see a
crisis in England when the "invincible
Armada" was sailing for the channel,
and Queen Flizabelh. and all England
were, on their knees. It is easy to see a
crisis when the French people moved
on, the Bastile. But it is not sq easy to
see. wi;h equal certainty when we look
forward for a. crisis. The writer was in
and through the crisis in this country
in '60-'6- 1. He felt through all the
months from Nov. '60 to April 6l that
it was a crisis,, and sure enough it was.
Ever siuco his return to his family in
1805, after nearly three years followingthe flag in Dixie, he has watched the
progress of the money power and the
railroad power. All the way he has re-

gretted the stupidity of the people gen-
erally,

' and the increasing power cf
money and corporations. But all the
way he also hoped. Steadily have I
looked to see suffering bo a final arvak
erring power.' It has oome, and I thank
God for the awakeniDg. But now I be-j?i- o

to feel very deeply that another
trials Is upon Us. It if the first lime
since 1801 thtf I have felt so. And this
is, why I feel as I do: It is now aboat
certain that there will be three national
tickets in tie field in November. There
may be four, but the republican, demo-
cratic, and peoples' parties will absorb
about all minds. Anything else will be
m; sml in pro?rtwa to. these, Thj
result of this election wilt bear on our
national destiny as nothing else has
done since I860. The two old parties
will be in the field with their usual
machinery, corruption, cunning, and all
the rest. Any mistakes they make will
be condoned by their bigoted partisans,
and will not hurt them more than tho
usual amount. Not so with the people's
party. That movement will feel the
need of experienced men very badly.
Many committees will be made up of
men who have had little or no ex-

perience in campaigning. There is
danper that these will send out men to
speak who are poorly qualified for the
work. Some may undertake to make
speeches who are not qualided at all.
Such speakers will blunder, some of
them badly. The other parties will
take every advantage of this. Better
have no speakers than these. Bettor
scatter printed matter like autumn
leaves than send incompetent men be-

fore the public. Then there is a dangor
of nominating men for office who have
ny ability beyond their integrity. The
integrity .Is of first importance, but it is
well to be sure of that every time. But
iff every case where men of ability and

. integrity combined in the same person
can be had, let them "be put to the front
every time. Your man who is. he nest,
and nothing more, is placed at a terri-
ble disadvantage when he meets one of

every move yon make.
Again, the Importance oi a luu vow.

Not to be on hand and vote at such a
time is next door to treason. Think of
it, everybody. If we carry a go-nil-

number of states and elect a Urge share
of the house of representatives, see
what courage, what hope, what perse-
verance it will infuse into every reform-
ers heart. We may fall to elect a pres-
ident, but oil is worth everything to
make both the old part be fail to elect
also. True, the present house will elect
a democrat, but what good can they get
out of that if we kill them and the re-

publicans too? .They will net dare veto
our bills very badly in the face of such
an overthrow.

But a weak vote, a weak campalga,
wan; of unity among ourselves, person-
al ambition that Sinks the cause for self,
will work destruction, at least great
discouragement- - Many wilt give up
hope under such circumstances, and a
peaceful solution of the great qncstinns
before us may never be reached. Not
that these lsues will down. They will
not Just as well expert to stop the
tides in the ocean. But a wise course
now, and a grand triumph in the cam-

paign makes peace. Little danger of
blood if we get votes eooagh. Votes are
worth vastly more than gold this time,
and the want of voles may mean blood
further on. 1

I am not pessamistio. I am hopeful,
positively hopeful, but I see or think I
see the possibility of danger. The
anxiety, the suspense, the reaching for
safety which I felt thirty two years ago
comes over me in my old age. Oh. that
I may live to see my country ont of
danger. J. M. Sntdkh,

Verdurette, Neb.. Mar, 4, 1.
Bed Willow County Alive.

Indiamola. Neb . Mar. 7. D3
Editor Alliance: W: F. Wright,

assistant state lecturer of the Farmers'
Alliance, finished a tour of Red Willow
county last Saturday. Ho' was accom-

panied by D. K. Carpenter, late editor
of the .il'.hmce Herald of this place.
Seven meetings were held, all of which,
except one, were well attended. The
light attendance of the one was due to
a misunderstanding of tho hour.

A very notlcable feature peculiar to
the campaign of 1802 is that those who
have been inclined to be skeptical as
to the final outcome of the St. Louis
conference see, in the people's move, a
determination on the part of the labor-
ing class to have laws enacted that will
guarantee to them the rights vouch-
safed by the Declaration of ludepond
ence and the constitution of the United
8tatos.

Mr. Wright's plan of campaigning is
to educate the people along economic
lines, teaching the relation and duty of
the government to the Industrial class,
yet he allows no opportunity to tass
without showing up the perfidy of the
old parties and the stupidity of those
who are wilfully blind to tho necessi-
ties of political reform.

A large percent of the people of this
county look upon our cause with a good
deal more anxiety than they did a week
ago. One vory hopeful sign, and one
deserving note Is, that at Lebanon,
when half the audionce was of the
demo-re- persuasion, .perfect ordor and
marked attention prevailed throughouta shower of "shot and shell;" and the
Lebanon band which is almost whollv
republican turned out en masse and
gratuitously furnished the meetinir a
choice selection of music. Lebanon is
all right and great hoposare entertained
rormnoury. v. U.

.i : I :

Tha Campaign Opened in Stray County.
i AriLLioK, March, o, 1893.

Editob Farmers" Alliance: Tho
campaign in this district was opened
up toaay at spnogneia, sarpy county,
by J. W. Edgerton and Gen C. H. Van
Wvck. Mr. Efiarcrton confined his ro- -

marks to the planks in the St. Louis
platform, which he handled in a master-
ly manner. Tho Geueral in his inimita-
ble way defended the interest advocated
by the "calamity howlers." The meet-
ing was well attended by the solid yeo-
manry of this county.

If we were to Judge by their earnest
faces and their demonstrations of ap-
proval the mooting will bear fruit and
of a kind that could not be secured in a
hot political campaign.

Let us make hay while tho sun shines
and Improve the fast flying months to
Sroplalm"

tho results of that groat
conference at St. Louis to tho

hungry multitude who can now more
calmly consider their Interests in tho.
three imporlaut objects through whidh
we demand relief,

' Let no seeming
confidence again betray us from im-

proving each shining hour. Work and
not too much confidence will give us
success. Youis, working for victory,

Cius. Nownks.
Anti-Opti- Bill Resolutions.

The following resolutions were
adopted by the Spade Alliance of Sarto-ria- .

Nob., at thoir regular meotiug
Feb. 29: ;

Whekkas, Wo, the members of Spade
Allianco No 1079, believe that the gam-
bling in future farm products is a det-
riment to the farming class and feel
that we should hare some laws enacted
to protect us from rich men's robbery;
UPrvtorv Vs It - --

!

Rtsolixd, Tfeat our representatives in
congress work fer tho. passage of the
um kuuwu us we n asuourn Anu-opuo-

bill, or some nthnr niniunra oivihruni
the same principles. Bo it further

xesocvea, i nai a petition no circulated
for signatures favoring the bill and sent
to our representatives in contrress. Bo it
further

Resolrtd, That a copy of these resolu-
tions be presonted to The Farmers'
Alliance, Litchfield Monitor, and
Kearney Standard to publication.

Bert McNeal, Pres.
Mrs. M. R Cool, Seo.

Lecturer Wright in Phelps County.
Hon. W. F, Wright, Ass't i Leeturer

of the Alliauco arrived here on ap-
pointed time and in spite of bad weather
and roads, never worse u this country,
ho had good audiences in the several
school nouses in the country, and he
plainly showed up the s?heme of the
bounty boomers throughout the state,
and the way he handled these intrinsic
and, honest dollar fellows was such that
it opened the eyes of many. And I would
say to our brothers throughout the
counties where Bro. Wright will lecture,
if you have any "honest dollar" fellows
that you cannot handle, invite him or
them to be present at ono of his meet
ings, and he will take tho job off yonr
hands. Would say for the interest of
independents and Ailianco of Phelps
county, we are In better shape to-da- y

than we bavo ever been in since we or-

ganized. - The voters of this county
will help to sweep this stato by a big
majority for he independent party this
coming November. - r - e ....,

Phelps Co., March 5, i

Alfalfa Seed lh," lf? e, ?rowth. In car louorless
Flax, Millet and Cane Seem. Kaffir, Hioe, Mllo MaizeSEEDS

ou their declared principles, were not
reaay to go banc on Jackson and Jef-
ferson, tne traditions of the party and
their national platform, and became
wttn Cleveland tne absolute slaves of
Wall Klreet, the pliant tool, of the bond
holders, wheat buyers, and gamblers of
tbe rotteu English aristocracy.

They pretended to be opposed to the
rule of money-trainin- g Jews, railroad
boomero. and English laud irrubbers.

Where is the democratic party to day?n ntre is tne aemocratic ttouse of Rep-
resentatives?

Pretending to be in favor of free
coinage ot siiver, pretending to be op
posed to tho rule of monooolvin all its
forms, intending tc be in favor of
tann reiorm., pretending to be in
favor of many of the demands of the
Knights ana membeie of the . Alliance
And vet under the crack of the gold
bog whip in the hands of Cleveland, and
Hill. The old party has fallen so low
tk. It .,SM ,,....:! .U:TJ ...
eryinujg 10 u men lor tne sake of a
new lease of power.

Representative Swinger of Illinois.
the leading ot the House, has
assurea wall street tbere will, not - be
a freecoinnge bill passed this session.
- The balance of the democratic mem-
bers of the House are mad because Mr.
Springer was not more of a hypocrite."

Mr. Spiiuger you should havo told
Wall Street that the democratic party
is opposed to the free coinage of lilver
in a whisper, and then sworn in a loud
voice so all the poople could hear that
the good old party is the only free coin-ag- o

party. ,

.Congressman Harterof Ohio. is out in
a circular letter to the Democratic
editors, then, "That it will be suicidal
for the democratic party to pais a free
c .linage bill through the House this
seasou."

Free coinage Boies, democratio Gov- -

ernor of Iowa, takes the cue,' goes to
iseuver, uiu name oi tne iree. coinnora
advocates, and makes a speech on tariff
reiorm. uarusie, leading democrat in
U. S Senate, member of committee on
coinage votes in committee not to re-
port a free co u age bill to the Senate.

Tho old party has gone back on its
traditions and is bidd ng higher by one
point for the support of the money
power of tho world than Blame is will-

ing to go.
i tits nd up Representative Bryan.

When do you think the party will en-
act your free coinage ideas into law?
Are you mad because it is out that the
old party is opposed, to free . coinage?
For a renouaina:ion willyoutake agold
bug dose also? Do you feci like poor"

dog Tray .

Old Link Democrat.
Notice. '

' I am now able to give price of coal at
your depot en all R. R. in the State.

25tf J. W. Habtlkt. State Agt
"

The Arena
FOR 1892. .

SIX GOOD
Every member of the

REASONS FABXEBS' ALLIANCE
should take THE ABENA

WHY FOB 1892.

T. During ISW The Arena will contain papers on the Farmers' Alliance and its lead
ers, giving an authoratitive history oftho rise
of the movement, and 1'ORTKAITS of the
leaaing spirits In this great nprlsing of the
people airainst monopolies, trusts, plutodracyand official corruption.II. It will contain authoiatitive papers set-
ting forth the oentral olalms of each.of the
groat panics of and drawing clearlyand sharply the lines of demarcation on a!!
rreat political, economical and social probems.

HI. It will contain naners settlnv forth
cardinal demands of tbe people iu their or
ganized movements against old-tim- e wrongsand Injustice, and the reason for each de-
mand.

IV. It will be an encvcmnedla of nnHtw;
and social information, giving ltg readers a
masterly exposition of the true conditions
and needs of the present, depicting the evilt
of the hour, and suggesting remedies calcu
lated to secure a wider need of justice and
liberty for tho toilinir mlllinnanf nm
land. From Its inception, The Arena has been
i his oi aumsi l UAMClOM OF TUB
PKOl'LK. absolutely fearless in its diniinri.
tlon of DlUtOCracv. Dimnnnlv.anil ill mMni
and measures that wrong tho multitude or
miringe upon tne UDerty or the humblest
oitizen. In the future The Arenawill be

for its funrresniVn nnd hulri Hfnu
pf the rights of the masses against the privi- -

muu UMBO. i ,

V. It will conii.n ereat nankin hv th
greatest thinkers in the allianok arM ai;
the kindred organizations which are workingiuro iamm rpiurmaiion or existing aDUSet
and unjust conditions. , .,

vi. it win contain Hamlin Garland's
powerful Alliance storr. " A Snoil of Offln."
which will be the most graphic Dicture of the
modern West and the social and political con- -

uiiiuun muuu unuea loriQ me alliance ever
presented.

THE ARENA PORTFOLIO
Is a beautiful collection of twenty-si- x stkel
puktraits of distinguished authors and
leaders of thought in this uui at uprising ol
the people,
The Arena ono year, price ...fS.0t
The Portfolio, price ... 4.0(1

the Farmers' Alliance one year. ,.. LOG

jiaotAll for $5.00
AddreBS ALLIANCE PUBLISHING CO.

'23tf Lincoln, Nebraska

"Keep li f.cttto i&d

Peak's MPali
Made of soiM Aiuir.lrmin. thn si? of ! sllw del.

lar, weigh? auout ns much hs u ti vtxnt )lec.Alv.mlmun is stioim- - r ihun Iih.u kim! i IwavU-- r

tban wood. 1; W mora v.iliuhla to hnmanfiy than
go!a or ti!r?r, it cost in im: c Unon-ate- than
cornier ami u t? tht anvr from luy to dav.a Improvfrf. nitHiMMta f n aro dovlsisl.
The boat i.ractn-i- l lilnv. atl.jii .f the fiilarv ot Kir-tj- r

money. Its "im rliisio iMiue" r than
that or gold oralver, tli.mv-l- i their market value u
hit her. Tho rrvrrao mile i.f lh luetlal eontaius tho
worrlv "Comment-'ati- of the Founding of the
Pfoi'lo T:rty Mnv iwh ami nh. WK ot
uhlo.' It Is johl for tlw iuri;-s- e of raising uuu-pu-

fund far lha NaMoual Ciumitte.
IPKIC33 BO

aati' ntk'' l,c"mt to " form sikors and organl-I- t
vxperted that many FpeaVer ill 1 aUio to

pay their vr y ljr t -- e sjii- - or Ut..i u,e.ul.
Let ever (mj.1v llti l! ..

In ordering rio n tM4iMr yow want the nwdnlUtaehrd to a pm u lw v rn as u tnu, oi nlaju. t
errieL, te t.w . . ji ,

ALLIANCE PUB. !.. 14Bc.ni,Jfel,.

McBETH 4 KINNES0N. Garden Citv. Kansas.32 8m

NEBRASKA SEEDS.
..N!br5BkanJ,epIeaedt1?arntnttttne eensus ranks state

producing state, of tho Union. A full line ef these fresn'and cho seed.8s"oa?
7 DELANO BROS., Lee Park, Custer Co., Neb.Oldest and Largest seed Growers In the Stato. Catalogue free on application.

FLAX SEED FOR PLANTING.
resptSden'o1 purposes, and solicit cor--

WOODMAN LINSEED OIL WORKS, Omaha. Nebraska.

T0PEKA SEED HOUSE: iPi!?iao"e1878'by8' P- - owns- - Proprietor. Garden.im seeds. PlantswTlnlvtJSZtii nar,1en Implement?. '

table, four kindTofflowV UK KKIIL UFFER W. V.et
powering nulM.Tbe retail price is 75c With every 60 cent order for or bulbs

15 cents wl buy these ar- -

i 1 5 wiwinirati u pnw wntn enaDies ns to otter a usefnl article with every order for seeds. Send for catalogue. Address aa-l-

BjjJJ BOUSB, 8. 11. Downs

CENEVA NURSERIES.

EDGE By the Million. All sorts of fruit forest. shade aad ornamental trees and
plants cheap. Timber claim goods a
specialty. You can save money by get
ting our prices Dciore

YOTJNGER & CO..

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY.

Prop., 304 & 306 Kan. av., Topeka, Kan.

mm.
placing order.

Geneva. lSTetorctska.

ALL KINDS OF

FRUIT, ORNAMENTAL,

AND

' Shade Trees,
Shrubs, Vines and Plants

Home Grown. For sale at livo
and let live prices.

Special rates given on large orders.
Mention Ths Fakkkks' Axliakcb. 33tf

4 ba. Bui-Ict- . 10 bo. Corn. I w i ag aa j

FOR Q CTS

Ml mall 10 uu.
Pfct Farm Scen.

2 CtS Ocsaat
Cntaloc;

Cctalog,
nai

my splendid KOKTHEBK CROWS 10 Sample, IS.apm'

Wmmw,

ICSk f.J, ..;( rf
luver too"o" HraeVl mat! '!?lutSLSi 1 IS 90 H 5l 4

JW1R J.Vorthcrn tirown Herd, aro BEST lor Ml soil and If I II Efc H KV 1
?.V.. sprlna W hu m
IB aa. OtiU, 400 bu. latarana 5 ton. Hoy FrAero, its frreatprolillciiesiiibducto my cam iu growing.'
Only SwdMnan in America makinc FARM sd a

fjly. Cultivate 6,000 acroa. MacalliFrat MucLfcraces low. Freights cheap. V'hen you bow you want to
reap. That's eternally riteht. You cant reap big eroptfrom poor Meds. That you may hao glorious harvest
1 Mffer you my Vlfaraaa, Prallle SKKDS.

mm
'a7f

FOR
In ornrr to Introduce

NKKm CVtlTWiwra, oaer
I I'kg. aleiaa.
lPka. JtadUa,t I'ka. fttaca,
1 Pk. Taaiat a,
ft Pkw. tlecaat 1

9Paekaa-lMr-
4

wdM

above 9 l'kira., 1 ,e--1

FilKCatnkw.eoiitalnatCtolMPlatei.a.!
tampa. Catalog ana

ail v. I 'JITT. 1 f I ' I awr In a rS- 1 t V 1. .(JIT-ala- l


